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House Rejects Qovernor's Allowance
SPRING ISSUE OF

MOAN Wilt GO

ON SALE MARCH 29

'Snrina Breakup by Neil

McFariand Appears in

Magazine.

Neil McFariand winds up the
typical freshman love affair be-

tween Chuck and Phyllis in "Spring
Breakup," the fourth and conclud
ing story of a series about two
freshmen, in the March issue of
the Awgwan which will go on sale
Wednesday. Spring is the theme of
the magazine.

A girl of the month and a page
of beauties have been selected for
the publication. This month, the
girls for the beauty panel have
again been chosen irrespective of
affiliation or class, but by the in-

dividual beauty of their pictures.
--It was a Lovely Day," a story

by Levitt Dearborn appears in the
Spring issue of the magazine. It
tells of two boys, who, tired of go-

ing steady, decide to go on a picnic
with new girls, and the outcome of
the affair.

The cover design by Norman
Hansen portrays a fat student tak-
ing a siesta.' Emergency waa that
the university might make money
as Dortraved in a page cartoon

(Continued on Page 2.)

HONORARY FRATERNITY

TO SPONSOR TOURNEY

Delta Sigma Rho Announces
Sixteen Groups Must

Enter Teams.

Announcement was made Mon-

day afternoon by Earl Fishbaugh
that the Nebraska chapter of
Delta Surma Rho. national honor
ary debate and oratorical frater-
nity, will again sponsor an inter-fraterni- ty

debate tourney tins
spring. Plans call for the first de
bate to be held on April IS.

If the competition is to be held
at least sixteen teams must aigta
up by Friday. March 31, at 5
o'clock at the athletic office in the
coliseum. One team is to represent
each bouse, and is to be prepared
to debate either the affirmative or
negative of the question. As yet
the topic has not been selected.

Last spring the Delta Sigma
Lambda team won the final debate
from Beta Theta PI to annex the
title. Seventeen teams competed
last year and the affirmative
teams held debates at their bouses.

Provided sixteen teams can be
secured, appropriate plaques will
be awarded the teams winning
first, second, and third places.

J?

Gaylc Walker to Talk
At Meeting in Ag Hall

Gayle C Walker, director of the
School of Journalism, wCl speak
oa "The Student Publication'' at a
meeting in the Ag Hall at 7:15. on
Tuesday, March 29. In his address
be will point out the value of a
campus newspaper or magazine to
the students and faculty, its limi-
tations, some of the problems en-

voired in publishing, and how it
can be made mot worthwhile.

The Corchusker
monthly Ag magazine, is sponsor-
ing the meeting Tuesday night. AH
Ag college students and faculty
are invited to attend, according to
Carlyle Hodgkin. editor of the
Htbucation.

SCHEDULE CHANGED

Sergeant McGimsej Says
Range Not Open at Times

Formerly Arranged.

Schedule for the rifle range has
been changed according to Serge-
ant McGimsey who is in charge of
the range. The range will not be
open from now on Tuesday or
Wednesday mornings or on Mon-
day afternoon.

The range will be open Thursday
and Friday mornings and Tuesday.
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday
afternoons. It is closed all day
Saturday.

YENNE AND UEE YOUNG

HAVE MET ROLES

Jack Thompson Announces

Additional Leads for
Production.

Two additional leading char-
acter parts in "The Bar--O Planch,"
Kosmet Klub's spring show, were
announced vesterdav afternoon by
Jack Thompson, condirector of the
production. The cnaracters are
Lee Young and Herb Yenne, au
thor and casting director of the
show.

Youncr. a junior in the college of
arts and sciences, president of the
Dramatic club, and a participant in
a number of of the
University Players, dramatic or-

ganization, will play the part of
Judge Van. Fleet, an elderly bar
rister who visits tne rancn.

Playine opposite Young will be
Herb Yenne, impersonating Mrs.
Van Fleet, who has just recently
been divorced from the judge, and
who is SDendinjr a part of her va
cation on the Bar-- O ranch.

The principals in the cast, as an-

nounced in Sunday's Daily Ne-brask-

are Art Bailey, taking the
role of Lynn McAllister, female
lead. Lvtm is the owner of the
ranch. Plavinz opposite Bailey,
Duncan Sowlea will take the part
of Spud Warren, veteran dude
rancher and manager of the Bar--O

ranch.

CLU3 puns i:

Commercial Organization of
Unirersity Will Go to

Omaha April 7.
Twentv-seve- n members of the

Cnmnwirki Hub. it u learned
yesterday, have planned an inspec
tion trip to umuL i ce inp wiu
he taken within the next tw3
weeks, probably on Friday, April
7. me purpose or ine inp. aw
ing to Professor Swayzee of the
rvillei. of Business Administra
tion is to give the club member

chance to see some large indus
trial nlants in Deration.

They will visit the Swift Pack
ing Co. plant in the morning ana
the Ford plant in the afternoon.

Professor States Opinion
In Weekly

Over KFAB.
The unbelievable progress that

President Roosevelt has made dur-
ing the past few weeks in pushing

Senning Says Roosevelt's Progress
Due to Growth of Executive Power

Countryman,

RIFLE

productions

Address

through congress emergency legis-
lation is the result of a steady
growth of executive power in our
present form of government.

Such was the opinion of Profes-
sor J. P. Senning. chairman of the
political science department in the
university, in another of his week-
ly broadcasts given last Friday
over station KFAB.

"To Mr. and Mrs. Average Citi-
zen the smashing: progress of the
president in pushing through three
major pieces of legislation in rec-
ord time may seem to be unprece-
dented in presidential history," Mr.
Senning stated.

The president has been able to
(Continued oa Page 2.)

RELIGIOUS WELFARE

GROUP TO SPONSOR

WEEK OF EMPHASIS

Foster, Hardwick, Skurlock
And Stamm Listed as

Speakers.

In an attempt to make a wid
anneal to the student bodv. the Re
ligious Welfare Council of the uni
versity is sponsoring a rieugious
Emphasis Week starting March 31

and ending April 4, featuring sev-

eral prominent speakers who will
be visiting on the campus at that
time, and employing the services
of a number of faculty member;
for use in personal student inter-
views.

Dr. Allyn K. Foster, James
Hardwick. BishoD John S. Stamm
and Miss Stella Skurlock, are the
four speakers who will participate
in the various programs wh'ch
have been arranged.

Dr. Foster, who is the Baptist
student traveling secretary, has
made himself widely known be-an- u

rf hia snecialization on th- -

question of the reconciliation of
scientific facts and religious re-

liefs. "If both science and religion
deal with real experience, there
must be some point at which they
are essentially the same," he says
in a recent book entitled "The New
Dimnurioiu of Relisrion." If we can
find that point, we shall be far on
our way to a scienunc statement
of religion, and the adventure of
ni;rinn like the adventure of sci
ence will become a challenging
search for tne resources or xne uni-
verse." Dr. Foster is expected to
deal with this question in some of
his addresses nere.

Mr. Hardwick. a Y. M. C. A. stu
dent director of the national staff,
is a graduate of Virginia Polytech-
nic Institute where be was captain
of the football team. "I think he

(Continued on Page 2.)

MILITARY REGIMENT

WILL STAGE PARADE

One Percent in Compet Wil

Be Awarded to Highest
Rated Company.

A Retreat Parade will be held
Friday March 31 at 5:00 by the
Cadet R. O. T. C. regiment with the
first call scneauieo. tor p. m- -

Each company will te raiea at me
end of the oarade on five separate
counts and the company receiving
the highest rating wui receive
percent compet. The company
tanlmir second will receive 1

percent, and the third high M per- -

rvimnanv ratings will be based
on attendance, 20 percent: march-
ing of company into position. 20
percent; conduct ana Bearing oi
nffu-era- . i handling of saber i. 20
percent; action of pivot men and
guides. 20 percent; marenmg in ir-ri-v

Ktrrm and alignment. 20
percent.

Each battalion will form in bat-

talion inu with the first battalion
on the road in front of the Coli-

seum. The battalion will be in line
firtnr smith with the rizbt resting
on 12th street. The second battal
ion m-i- form on the walk in front
of Nebraska Hall, facing west, the
right of the battalion resting on
the road north of Nebraska Hall
with the rurht of the battalion
resting on the walk near the north
end of the stadium, the third bat
talion will form on the want m
front of the stadium. Pershing
Rifles will form with their respec-
tive companies.

The eouioment for the parade
will consist of rifles and leather
hlt The advanced course 3riII be
uniformed 'and in white shirts. Th
uniforms as issued will be worn by
the baaic students.

WOULD ELIMINATE
RIDER FROM BILL

Hepreseiitativcs Present Pleas Against Crippling
Education; Effort Will Be Made to Substitute

Rryau Budget for One of Committee. y

Overwhelmingly in favor of its own finance committee re-

port rather than Governor Bryan's budget allowance, the hou-- e

of representatives yesterday defeated a motion to raise the
amount to that recommended by the governor. The vote was
18 to 64.

An effort to eliminate the rider from the finance committee

Five Keel Film Shown
At Meeting of A.S.M.E.

A five reel film on the develop-
ment and constitution of locomo-
tives will be shown at the meeting
of the A. S. M. E. Wednesday,
March 29. in Mechanical Engineer-
ing building at 7:30 p. m. Victor E.
Renmy, from the Baltimore Loco-
motive Works, has been chosen to
address the group.

The meeting will be open to all
students and all interested are in-

vited to attend.

XEBR iSKA-WYOMlM- G

DEBATE POSTPOED
Husher Team Coniftosed of

Charles Steadman and
Harvey Hillman,

The radio debate to be held Mon-

day March 27 over radio station
KFOR by the Nebraska debating
team and the squad from the Uni-
versity of Wyoming was postponed
indefinitely. The Nebraska team
upholding the affirmative side of
the question "Resolved: that the
United States should agree to the
cancellation of interallied war
debts and reparations." consists of
Charles W. Stead man and Harvey
H. Hillman. The bout was to be a
no decision affair.

According to members of the
Nebraska team. Wyoming has one
of the best debating squads in
years. Tney recenuy argueo me
war debt question with the Lni
versity of Wisconsin.

The Nebraska team debated
Cotner college last week on the
same subject. Chester Hunt and
John Christensen of Cotner met
Steadman and Hillman of Ne
braska. "

CROUP WILL l.MTl I I E
FIFTEES WEDXESD. i Y

Comma Lambda :i Hold
Ceremony at Y.

Riiildinf'.
Gamma Lambda, honorary R. O.

T. C band fraternity, will initiate
thirteen pledges Wednesday night
at the Y. M. C. A., according to an
announcement made yesterday.

The pledging ceremony was neii
last week when tne tnirteen mem
bers were selected as being repre
sentative men in the band. Those
pledges at that time were: Homer
Rowland. Ramon Col v ert, Charles
Minnick. Robert GanL William
Hammond. Neil Burr, Robert Tebo,
Bernard McKerney. John Hewitt,
Willard Sunderman, Owen Johnson
and Richard Christensen.

Arrangements for the initiation
and the banquet which is to follow
are beine made by Jack Plammon- -

don. president of the organization,
WOliard Scott, treasurer, and W. T.
Quick, faculty adviser.

LAWRENCE VOLD
WILL SUPERVISE

LAW D lit ECTOR V
Prof. Lawrence Void of the col

lege of law has recently been re
appointed directory superrisior for
the Association of American Law
Schools for the coming year. The
appointment was made by Dean
Charles E. Clark of the Tale uni
versity law school, who is this
year's j resident of the association.

--Obill, which would make the univer- -
sity's withdrawal from member-
ship in the North Central Associa-
tion of Colleges mandatory, was
also defeated. The vote on the mo-
tion to cut the rider from the bill
was 35 to 40.

Members of the house continued
to follow the recommendations of
the committee all along the line.
Several representatives, however,
presented strong pleas against
crippling education. An effort will
be made, according to authentic
reports, to substitute Bryan's bud-
get for the whole committee re-
port, and if the move fails, tho
fight will be taken to the senate.

Rep. W. H. Meier, Lincoln dem-
ocrat, pointing out the fact that
the university is the only state
educational institution voluntar-
ily taking salary cuts, proposed
an amendment to increase the
general appropriation from 00

to $2,990,000. He wanted
the governor's budget taken in
preference to the committee's
recommendations.
Stating that it was Governor

Bryan's wish that the house adhere
(Continued on Page 2. t

AG STUDENTS PLAN

PARTY FOR APRIL 8

Affair Will Be Staged in

Student Activities
Building.

The annual Ag Spring party will
be held at the Student Activities
building on the Ag campus April
8. according to an announcement
by Glenn Le Dioyt, chairman of
the Ag executive board which is
sponsoring the affair.

The affair, which is the second
largest party on the Ag campus
during the year, has secured Howie
Christensen to play.

Tickets for the affair will go on
ale Monday, and will be sold by a

small group chosen by Howaid
White, chairman of the ticket com-
mittee. They will be seventy-fiv- e

cents per couple.
The committee who is in charge

of the orchestra and musical fea-
tures during the evening is com
posed of Bill Ralston and Valentine
tuotz. Decorations for tne party
is in charge of Al Ebers and
Marion Lynn.

Chape rones for the affair will be
selected by Duke Ross and Helen
Hengstler.

TO HOLD ORGAN RECITAL

University Gradute Student
Will Appear at First

Baptist Church.

Mariorie E. Lyle, graduate stu
dent of the university school of
music under Edith Burlingbam
Ross, will present an organ recital
at the First Baptist church Tues-
day, March 28, at 8:15 o'clock. Her
program is as follows:
Variation 4c Coaeert Bsw-- t

ftoomr MoGfcrae Conpenti-Ouilma-

Fantaajr an4 Fdcv 1b G minor Bach
Sportive Fatma 4'Antalffr

la B bImt Brtramanfi
Krrrn Teiwy
la ftortnrUin KhtfT

H UK Valkyrie ....Wsotc-l- a


